
starters 
soup du jour  4.99 

french onion soup 5.99 

caprese   fresh mozz, tomatoes, basil, balsamic  

glaze  9.99 

shrimp cocktail  four jumbo shrimp, cocktail sauce 

9.99 

clams on the half shell  six littleneck clams,  

cocktail sauce  8.99 

clams casino little neck clams, casino butter,  

bacon  8.99 

fried calamari   marinara  8.99 

stuffed mushrooms   crabmeat stuffing  7.99 

fried mozzarella   marinara  6.99 

angelo’s signature shrimp   wrapped in prosciutto 

and garlic, sherry wine sauce   10.99 

chicken wings   ten piece; buffalo or bbq  8.99 

boneless chicken wings  six piece; buffalo or  

bbq 9.99 

potato skins  bacon, cheddar, sour cream 6.99 

garlic  bread  2.75 

mozzarella  garlic  bread  3.75 

gorgonzola /mozzarella garlic  bread  4..75 

 

Angelos 

Pizza + restaurant

 

salads 
individual | group 

caesar salad   romaine hearts, house-made  

croutons, parmesan, our own caesar dressing    

8.50 | 11.99 

chicken caesar salad  grilled chicken  9.99 

greek   mixed greens, calamata olives, feta, 

tomatoes, cucumbers  9.50 | 12.99 

gorgonzola salad  romaine hearts, gorgonzola  

crumbles, dried cranberries, granny smith apples, 

walnuts, white balsamic vinaigrette    9.99 | 13.99 

goat cheese & beet salad  arugula, red beets,  

goat cheese crumbles, grape  tomatoes,  

balsamic vinaigrette   10.99  | 13.99 

chef salad mixed greens, grape tomatoes,  

cucumbers, sliced egg, ham, turkey, provolone, 

choice of dressing   9.50 | 11.99 

antipasto salad  mixed greens, grape tomato,  

cucumbers, ham, genoa salami, cooked salami,  

pepperoni, provolone    9.50 | 12.99 

house salad   mixed greens, house-made  

croutons, grape tomatoes, cucumbers  6.99 | 9.99 

+ grilled chicken breast   3.50 

+ shrimp   7.00 

+ salmon  8.00 

 

dressings:  bleu cheese, italian, balsamic vinaigrette, creamy garlic, 

ranch, white balsamic vinaigrette 

NY Sirloin  7oz NY sirloin, choice of side 9.99 

add sautéed mushrooms and onions   2.00 

flame-grilled pork loin  single boneless pork loin 

topped with grilled onions, sauteed mushrooms,  

gorgonzola; choice of side 8.99  

shrimp and scallops fra diavolo   jumbo shrimp,  

scallops, mussels, plum tomato, garlic, extra virgin olive 

oil, crushed red pepper, over linguini    12.99 

shrimp scampi   jumbo shrimp, garlic, wine, butter 

over linguini   12.99 

linguini with clam sauce  little neck and baby clams, 

garlic, wine; red or white sauce   8.99  

shrimp florentine   jumbo shrimp, delicately  

egg-battered and finished in butter, wine and lemon 

sauce; sautéed spinach   10.99 

stuffed filet of sole  crabmeat stuffing, choice of  

side 9.99 

fish ‘n  chips   batter-fried scrod, fries, cole slaw   9.99 

broiled filet of sole   choice of side  10.99 

broiled   boston scrod   wine, butter, lemon,  

seasoned panko, rice pilaf, vegetable     9.99 

  

broiled salmon    choice of side   10.99 

veal parmigiana  choice  of pasta  9.99 

chicken parmigiana choice of pasta   8.99 

hand-breaded eggplant parmigiana   

eggplant, mozz, marinara  8.99 

chicken marsala ala angelo  prosciutto,  

onion, mushrooms, marsala wine; choice of side 8.99 

chicken francaise   chicken breast delicately  

egg-battered and finished in butter, wine and lemon 

sauce; choice of side   8.99 

 

 

 

 

substitute salad for soup .99 

sides:   choice of pasta or potato + vegetable 

pasta choices: spaghetti, linguini, angel hair or penne 

 

substitute gluten-free penne 2.99 

 

  

entrées 
served with cup of soup 

for the kids  
12 years old and under | dine-in only 

spaghetti  marinara   6.99    

spaghetti and meatball  marinara   7.99    

cheese  ravioli   marinara   6.99    

kids  burger   with fries   7.99    

chicken  tenders   with  fries    7.99    

kids meals served with small soda 

extras 
side french fries  3.25    w cheese 4.99 

side onion rings  4.50 

meatballs   2.50 each 

 
 

LUNCH 

Thoroughly cooking meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  reduces the risk of foodborne illness.  Especially for those with certain medical conditions.   
Many of our products may contain or come into contact with common allergens, including  wheat, peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, eggs, fish and shellfish. 



pasta 
served with cup of soup 

fettuccine alfredo  8.99;  with broccoli 9.99; 

with chicken  10.99 

penne ala vodka   tomato cream sauce,  

parmesan, vodka    8.99;   with chicken  10.99 

baked ziti loaded with mozzarella and    

ricotta, marinara  8.99 

manicotti al forno   8.99 

stuffed shells al forno    8.99 

house-made lasagna al forno   layers of our 

house-made mix of ricotta, mozzarella, italian  

cheeses and seasonings, beef and marinara  8.99 

ravioli  meat or cheese  8.99 

pasta   with marinara 7.99 

pasta   with meatball or sausage  8.99   

pasta   with meat sauce   8.99 

substitute salad for soup .99 

 
substitute gluten-free penne 2.99 

Angelos 

Pizza + restaurant

 

burgers  
10 oz ground beef 

served w fries & pickle 

classic cheese burger    american, lettuce,  

tomato    8.99 

bacon cheese burger    american, lettuce, tomato    

9.99 

angelo's bleu burger  bleu cheese crumbles,  

bacon, caramelized onions    10.99 

cowboy burger   bacon, white cheddar, onion 

ring, bbq sauce    10.99 

pizza burger   mozz, pizza sauce    9.99 

Italian burger    capicola, provolone, roasted red 

pepper   10.99 
substitute onion rings .99 

traditional pizza 
 
mozzarella   7.99 | 10.99 | 12.99 

extra mozzarella  additional 1.25 | 1.85 | 1.99 

gluten-free   (small   only)    9.99 

calzone mozz + ricotta 8.50  add choice of  

topping  1.50   each 

choice  of  pizza topping   .99 | 1.75 | 1.99   each 

 

TOPPINGS 

pepperoni, sausage, hamburg, bacon, mushrooms, 

onions, peppers, broccoli,  eggplant, fresh tomato, 

artichoke,  spinach, red bliss potato, ricotta, pesto, 

pineapple, black olives, jalapenos 

 

 

buffalo (wh)  crispy chicken, buffalo hot sauce, 

bleu cheese, mozz 

red bliss  (wh)   red bliss potatoes, sour cream  , 

broccoli, bacon, mozz 

bbq  chicken (wh)  crispy chicken, bbq sauce,  

mozz 

spartan  (wh)   ricotta, feta, garlic, oregano, mozz 

margherita  (rd)   fresh tomato, fresh basil, mozz 

angelo’s  special  (rd)   pepperoni, hamburg,    

sausage, onion, peppers, mushrooms, mozz 

clam casino (rd)   baby clams, garlic, bacon   

roasted pepper, mozz 

vegetarian (rd)  tomato,  onions, mushrooms, 

broccoli, peppers, black olives, mozz 

spicy cajun  (rd)    cajun chicken, peppers, 

mushrooms, mozz 

 

greek  (rd)    feta, fresh tomato, grilled chicken, 

mozz 

mediterranean (rd)  fresh tomato, eggplant, gar-

lic, feta, mozz 

zorba  (rd)   roasted red peppers, artichokes,  

olives,  feta, mozz 

milano (rd)  capicola,  cooked salami, prosciutto,  

provolone, mozz 

garlic bianca (rd)  garlic, tomatoes, feta, mozz 

athenian   (rd)   tomato,  spinach, feta,  mozz 

florentine  (rd)  spinach, fresh tomato, chicken, 

mozz 

hawaiian   (rd)   ham,  pineapple, mozz 

gorgonzola   (rd)   chicken, garlic, spinach, 

gorgonzola,   mozz 

chicken  parm   (rd)   chicken, marinara, mozz 

pella  (rd)   pepperoni, peppers, feta, tomatoes, mozz 

specialty pizza 
11.50 | 16.50 | 19.25 

please, no substitutions on specialty pizzas  

grinders 
small 8" | giant 16" 

chicken parm  7.50 | 11.50 

veal parm   7.99 | 11.99 

meatball parm  6.50 |  10.99 

eggplant parm  6.50 |  10.99 

sausage parm  6.50 |  10.99 

pepperoni parm  6.50 |  10.99 

philly steak and cheese   provolone, lett, tom, 

mayo  7.99 | 11.99 

philly steak combo   sautéed mushrooms,  

onions, peppers, mayo and provolone  7.99 | 11.99  

ham and provolone   lett, tom, mayo  6.50 | 10.99 

genoa salami and provolone lettuce, tom, 

mayo  6.50 | 10.99   

capicola and provolone  lett, tom, mayo   

6.99 | 11.50 

italian combo genoa salami, cooked salami, ham,  

provolone, lett, tom, mayo    6.99 | 11.50    

turkey and provolone   lett, tom, mayo   

6.99 | 11.50 

tuna and provolone  lett, tom, mayo   

6.50 | 10.99   

blt   bacon, lett, tom, mayo   6.99 | 11.50   

veggie provolone, onions, green peppers,  

mushrooms, lett, tom, mayo  6.50 | 10.99   

cheeseburger grinder lett, tom, mayo    

7.99 | 11.99   
extra cheese    .65| 1.25  

paninis & wraps 
caprese panini fresh mozz, tomato, basil, balsamic 

glaze, flatbread, fries 9.99 

chicken pesto panini chicken breast tossed in basil 

pesto, tomato, provolone, flatbread, fries 9.99 

french dip panini shaved steak, provolone, onions,  

flatbread, au jus, fries  9.99 

crispy chicken panini bacon, white cheddar, ranch,  

flatbread, fries  9.99 

gyro platter  pork or chicken, tomatoes, onion,  

tzatziki, flatbread, fries  8.99 

chicken caesar wrap chicken, romaine hearts,  

parmesan, caesar dressing, flatbread, fries  9.99 

steak caesar wrap shaved steak, romaine hearts,  

parmesan, caesar dressing, flatbread, fries  10.99 

buffalo chicken wrap  crispy chicken, buffalo hot 

sauce, romaine hearts, bleu cheese dressing, flatbread, 

fries  9.99 

 

substitute onion rings additional  .99 

LUNCH 

Thoroughly cooking meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  reduces the risk of foodborne illness.  Especially for those with certain medical conditions.   
Many of our products may contain or come into contact with common allergens, including  wheat, peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, eggs, fish and shellfish. 


